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The Oregon Paul do out rate, which
went Into eltevt tlie &l mat, are aTHE WEEK'S

BUDGET. Ijarge wool suck at Vanduyu'a,
Freeh roaati d poauuta at Patterson'.
LKiuty A I'addtwk will put In a re

.

ss-eu..- .

hlm, ,..

V. H. Crareti L v,.
me flue seta of Ir

warranted to give '

What Our Reporter Finds of Id

tercst to Our Readers.

TNK LOCAL AND GEXKtUL NEWS.

taaisr f U FwUt f Ik Wttk Twr lj TU

Independence I to be In lh hase-ba- ll

league of the State of Oregon.

Heavy team huroeat, well ml lrong--

ly matle and guaranteed to glv eatls-

fucthm, ftr sale by Reamer, at Balem.

, Isaac Yoakum, of Bridgeport, has

jtart finished planting hi alateeo acre

hop yard,

Otto Meearuan, the Fall City drug
gist, la anon to ereet a haudsom rei
dence there.

None of the atearaara ruuulng on the
Willamette river pawing here havt
uiusloal whtatle.

I. Claggett la tearing down the rear
end of hi residence, and will build an
addition on the eaal aide of It.

Tbe Oregon Breedlug aud Speed
of Balem, will have some

epleudld trial of epeed, July 4, 8,8, and

7th. ,

Tbeteaohera' picnic at Falla City
iH'kt Balurdav promise to be a very

affair, and will be largely

The City reataiirant, formerly run by
MU Ella Fennell. It airaln oueu to the

public. We did not learn the name of, road, between Hall'e ferry and rklem,

the ourchaaer. but did not aay, aa we ahould have
1.1. .......- .1... I .I...I

A. McNeil, the wagoumaker here.haa .
beeu atwrk thl. week on a Wrge''r
track plane, which will be uard out on

the Talmage race track.

B, H. Wlleo, the gentlemanly agnt
for Knapp, Hurrell A Co., haa moved i

his lUx-- of agricultural machinery to:
the bulldlug adjoining The Bakery.

J. O. VenOredell picket! up a lady'i ;

hxtlbuilweek on Monmouth street,!

.ml the owner can have aame ty i.rov
tuff furthU imiW. i

iug uiupvi j Kr " -

ine aiage aou uiaii vo riw ji.iw, !....ItHVTl UUl wuvuvw wii

and, under tbe nianagemeut of Mr.

Gilllain, la giving exorllcnt aatlnfaction.

twmiol UieSaJem oaira are uamg.of E. C. VauMeerof thiaclty, to Mr

tleoi's (.hiiiiii.-r- . hiujI.kI Tor
escaping from the Cnluiiihii s.,ilei,

I nary fetirtwry 1H , ; --

I Ha tepsd forwurd and pl ieed kl
bond upon tlie shoulder of the older mull.
"I butler yon are my man," b idd.

Chttlmer wa alsmt to shake the fel-

low off Indignantly and exclaim a to
hi mal Identity, when he wu arrested
by a aiidden niovenmnt of lit brother,

"Stop," he sjild ciilmly, "I am Ooorge
Oinliuer. Now exphilu yourself. "

The ofllcur looked from one to the
Other (Usphiously,

"Play fair now, will ye, gtitr he
ald, "'cuuse I don't intend to let either

of yon got away, nt least not until I'm
ure of my bird.''
"Ikm t be afraid, relumed the other

contemptuously. "Now explain this
bulne,M

"Well," suld the dtetiv, U11 y
log thetwouienuiieiitluu(i,iy.aji if try
ing to establish their identity in his own
mma, "you mny remember a little ex
change of prisoners that wa made hi
cell tniiiiln-- r thlrtis'ii hundred aud ae.
enty-l- x one night some year ago. I

wa on duty iu the prison then, and have
bad my Niispluiotis ever since and have
been trying to follow 'em up, But,
you sen, 1 cuulilu t Hud out where the
one tltut went awuy hud gone; so I just
watted till the time of the other one was
op, naturally supposing he'd follow the
first one then."

"But what do yon want now? The
tato b ben satisfied, because the mji-ten- c

of prisoner number thirteen hun-
dred aud wveiity-si- x bu lnn served in
full

It was Ogden Clmlmer who suld this,
and he spoke with so much represed
passion iu hit voice that the officer
turned again and gave bint a long look,

"I giies you're the one tlutt served
most of it," b finally said; "you've got
tbe prison look, A muu never quite gets
rm or it atter o long a term. Then it'
tba other one I want But you do look
uncommonly alike."

"Yea." suld Oeorge Clmlmer Imiia-tieiitl- y.

"1 am the one. Let me see if
yonr paper are nil right."

A the officer opened and begun to
read the warrant, 0deri arose and
crossed over by hi brother.

"Let him take me, George," he whig-ln- l.

"It won't male any difference,
and I shall be as well off there as here.
Didn't yon hear what be 'said? 'I have
the prison lisik.' Let me go back again.
Then the past won't have b-- eu wholly
In vnln."

"It has not been In vain; believe that,
Ogden, whatever happen now. But
you shall tint go backs I am not wenli
enough to allow Unit." Uaorjre clasped
his brother's hand firmly as he spoke.

"1 must-th- ere is no other nlsee for
me," insisted the other. "1 will go
quietly; there will bo no disturbance
nobody hers will know."

"No, no, Ogden, 1 have beeu a crlmi-ua- J

once and a coward once, but I will
not do this. If either of u must go it
shall be me, and do you slay here, with
your own nume and your own interest. '

"Sorry to interrupt you. gents," said
the officer, coming neurer them. At thu
nine time h drew a pair of handcuff t

from hi pocket "Duty is duty." ha
aid, "if It is mighty unpleasant some-tim- e,

and until we can settle which cf
you i which 1 guess Til have to ronki
tore of both." As lie siike be extended
the handemts toward the elder brother
meaningly,

For a moment thsre was atjuin a fierce
contost of passion in Chalmers' breast.
All the hot hatred of his nature Hjfttiiiri
wrong and Injustice and oppression, so
long restrained, leaped up and took fm i

In the suddeu movement of hu ron r

right arm. For an instant lie thor.gli
to fell this man who had dared to tTir
him this insult to the earth, hut in i

moiueiit he bad miisterml hiim-el- f ngulfi
and put out his bunds iu sulniiiftf-ioi- .

The man moved neurer to lite cir
clet of stiel atsiiit his wivtn, whe
GiHirse ( lmlmers' una came IIU,(! a fiax'i
of lightning between them BIl'S tho ful--

low went down like a stone before it.
"That was not wise," suid the older

man quietly, "It was not worth while.
thonght of It wanted to do it; but ii

will only prolong the mutter make it
worse," Sfhcu he looked steadily at hU
brother, as If considering the wholi

j

affair. "But 1 am glud yon did it," h i

suid finally. "I know now that yoa
care. I was beginning to doubt that fa I

the follow came in,"

'I am glud you belii ve tt," ;ud th
other simply, "only I wish I eoul I

prove it bi'ttr than this; 1 suppose uow
we must see to this fellow."

He went to the door and gave some
'

quick directions to a clerk, then came
buck and sat down beside his brother.'
"I have sent for my lawyer and for an
American doctor." he said.

These soon came. The physician ev
amfned tho man, who Ir.y in a stup r
where he hud fallen.

" He is not bsdly hurt," he said. " W;i

will get him off to thu hospital, and im
use of any fuss about it."

Meantime the lawyer had examint a
tho papers that were scattered about tl.c
floor.

"These aro nil palpable forsrerles,' fc

said; "the fellow is evidently u black
mailer, I can take cure of him for yosi

if be get safely out of the hands of
our friend, the doctor."

To be eontlnurdl

EVEimVIIEKK.

An Oivklnml, C,il. juslicii fiiv d n

prisoner f'--
O furicutryinff conccnli

weapons. The until mmle uuilib o

protest and tho fine wiw ruimsil to

K). Onn more rour lifted it to tC

Tho prisoner will probably hcio
after carry his tongno cotnwilrd
even more rigidly tlmn the wwtpu ...

that cot. him into trouble. of

In 1882 the clerk hire of the Ore in

gon legislature was a little more I lu. n

W )00. In 1893. $20,000. If .this

ratio conltuuesit will cost 1.10,00.)

furnish clerks for the legislature
ti 1903. Luxuries como high.

Kugeno (1 an rd. .

The single prisoner i.i tin jail at to
Lisiiitft.on, Mo. was ilis duir ;1 the
other day beeatiso tho olllcials ob- -

ected to theoxp "use of heiil ing the
ail for only one prisoner.

Flora Font itiae, colored, lias just
died at Columbia, S. 0. aged 117

years. 8ho was taken there a slave

at the ago of 15, and lived there tip
to the time of hor death.

M iong; fourth grade, Ml Mry Collins;
fiah imdls.tli itrartvw, Mis Lena But -
ler; eighth grade, Prof, HUcheoek

Ou a long tuhla Is arranged the rou-

tine of school worli in guides, com-

mencing with the (life
lot up to Ihe imstt advanced, and Is

written work In language, arithmetic,
geography, eto. There are forty vol-

ume, uvi raging slxly pugc each,
era lotal of 2,M) sis elinen. Beyond
these ure six lurge Usik of alsittt l'KI

pngc each, vv lu re are iccltucu, four
ou sige, uf the free hnnd druwlng of
all grades, The II rut Isik devntsd to
the little iiim shows cfude work, but
the lust IhhiH hits some yery line siee
men, hi these bisik ure al least 2,0xi

On a tubW to one side are
.i ... .... ... i . .

'')"' 'ry uaiiosomeiy oceoraoti
eurdiasud Udders, containing work of
Individual meiiilsu There are lsut
lOOsteelmeiis In eseh, nmkliig the ag
i'iilU,W. Aroiiml the Wall are

some twenty s cliueiis showing Im

provement tu w ruing, litvmg a sh'1

' "f hiimlwrltlng lust fall and one
" ""'i "'' Vcr ninrawi tin
provement, on the blackboard, which
extetuis arouiul th rismi, are chalk,
l'1"'" eolorisl.drawlng of all kinds

i" ''' or tne uiiist aiiaeni.
miomer mnie t eiuy am k, none n.v

"""' bi's; alo a puny map

,,'' l''P,',''"l',,f the hole l ulled
Stales, with all Its prisluetlous Illus-

trated; also one of Oregon, To do tbe
the exhibit Justice, at least au hour
should Is- - wut In examining It. The
loaeberof the public schools here &

serve great creUII for the spicndld i
mills aitiilncd. Our people should go

lid see the exhibit nnd judge forthem- -
selves. -

llish Wsivr.

"The depth of snow on the motiiiiuiiis
Is marvelous,'' ssys Win Steel, of Port
land, to an Oregoiihtu resirtorw "Lie
vear at nils time there was not mote
than three feet at tlovcruitieut Cum,
w,,w , w v.,,r ,.ve fi, ,f
icvel. Higher up ou Ihe uiouulalii II

must reach a fur greater depth, Mr,

Heavier, an old gentleman 'alio hi
lived on the iimuniolu for more then
forty years, says (hut In Id

there hua never such a va t

iusnllty f snow, lie pmilcls Moo I

in (he Willamette valley lids stiniim r,
aud If rapid thaw seta in, a hlKHeione
that! Portland bus ever known."

IIUU Wsnlnl,

Bids will lie received by the nude
signed for clearing twenty ucre of bo

torn land nppimlte ludels lnliiKV. l . r
further wrtlculre cull ou or addn-- s

II A. J. Woutrr. Iudi'is'iideiii-e- .

DIED.

Ut'lMilY At St. JiHK-nh- . M.i.. Msv
nun, e,va m uuiiiiiiy, witeor u. ii.
Quliniy, of Monmouth.
Bost'luirg pitpera please copy.

THE END OF IIB Til
By JAMES KNAPP HEEVR

"te. yon have ishu out of it a long
time, ami all for me." Tlieu with a
nnhlvn outburst of ftsdhig lie went on:
"Look here, Ogdeii, Imvo you thought

would be ungrateful, that I wouldn't
appreciate It? I know it lis iked aowbeu

let you do it all. But I couldn't help
that: 1 wasn't strung enough tnorc.lly.
Ami I knew that term there wouid
wreck me, unman me, make a brute of
me like the rest of them. 1 could e It
all before me. But you had nmro re Sta-

nce in you. I knew you would come
through unharmed." 1

"Yes; It hasn't hurt mo hi the least,"
retnnied tlie other,

"No, I don't menu that. Of course it
brtrt any man to live iu such a devil'
bole. But 1 knew it wouldn't lower you
morally."

"Yes; the associations are elevating.
"This Isn't like yon, Ogden," said the

younger man quietly. "Uut 1 don t
Illume yon. I know it was more than

you hod given your life for me more
to me than to bandy have given me life.
But I would like to make you uuder- -

lUnd that 1 am sensible of this, that 1

am not ungrateful, for Indeed 1 am not.
Whatever 1 can do now in the way of
money or position or name"

Be stopmil suddenly there for a mo
ment and then went on,

'Why, of eoursoj or name, either.
For tlie very nume 1 am tisini; here is a
borrowed one, is yours, like all the nitr

"1 don t know that I want it, A num
ber doe aa well aa a name. Number
thirteen hundred amlsoventy-s- pounds
pretty well; don't yon think soT

The younger brother placed hi bunds
affectionately on the ether' shoulders.
'I tea, Ogden, heaiild,"it the disgrace,

yon funcy it, that haa hurt you. It
ought Dot to. You did nothing wrong:

yon hud been iu my place, now."
The lost waa an unfortunate sentence,
stirred all tho deep, rntikling, ugly

memories that Chalmers had been strug
gling to wildly to keep down.

In his place! Had he not, been there
through long, weary days of prii-o- toil,

through lonrrcr. drearier und more
leon nhrnts of rustles!) upon

i i prison bed, praying for llio coming I
the uiuruim li,!U? And : i:, v. hen
hud coino, it'iiyiug iiniti ii, :M.

that tho pull (if dio knoas u hi.:.' hi!-- I

misery ut leant from r: ,vi. fm

days und uinuths ni;,l ycir:i no t

but this that no uti'.ih of hi life ii,:i;ht
jpeed by into etendty. ArA now lids
man, fur whom he liu l floi:e It, talked

"doing sotiHt limit" In r:inni of

money imd pcxitiou. Did he nt tl uow
that if he should grovel licfui-- him for to

his life he could nut t.mka tip for the
bondage of those years?

Chalmers had repressed himself so

long that tt had grown to by habit, sec-qn-

iature almost. Uut now hot, bit-

ter words, taunts, insults, curses, b.'irun
form themselves In bin mind und leap

for uttarunce.' He would let them have
woy for once: he would humiliate this
leek, prosperous mini of the world be-

fore hinn and then ho would go away,
cared not whither, He would not
truculent; ho would look him square
In the eye while he told him every

bitter word, even to the bust one.
Ho looked up. resolved aud Intent

npou hi purpose. But just Inside tho
door which had boen closed behind thorn
stood another mim, a Btrangor. George
recognized his presence at the same t,

and turned angrily upon the in
trudcr.

'What Is yonr business, sit'?" he de
manded. "This is our private olllee."

"Very well. My business is private;
leuHt I suppose you would rather have
o." . . J '

"What do you want?"
For answer the timn threw buck the

lapel of his coo., disclosing the blight
hiold of an officer.

"1 hope we won't have any trouble,
gentlemen," ho said otaequlously. "I'll
do this biuduess us uuivUvasl cun. 1

follow; "All ratea on north-boun- d

freight applied In the rate-ahti- et uf May
I, on ear load lot, will apply lo alili
menu of two lima or over. A nt"Ul
mum rate uf IJUceut pcrltW pound
will apply on nil north-boun- d cargo be
tween Han Francisco and Toletlft to Al

bany, Inclusive, "A maximum ra'vof &
cent per 1U0 poututa will apply ou all
north bound cargo hctweeii 8en Frati'

cljo, Willamette river point, Harris- -

durg and Independent, Inclusive, at

uch time a long aa our boutaara uav- -

Igsllug between these point.
And ao ludceudcitce la lo tie In It tin

far a base-ba- ll la concerned lltl year,

they having aveured A. t oilet lo engi
neer their team, and will take the place
of Malum lit the league game. Hurrah
for Independence! She haa vltbteii

composed of the energy ami enterprise
that will some day make her a large
town, a they are ut afraid to back

their cupablllilea with their money,
IhiHu correspondent In Htalesiuau,

We understand .Mine Uinr Hotter Is

notau applicant for teacher in the
atiiuol here the emoting year. The

board of director ahould not let Mix

Bullet 'e service be loet In Ihl coot'

munlty, and if an Increase In aalary
would retain her, should not aucrlftov

the intereata of tbe aehool by getting a

lei competent teacher. Her Industry
1 manifest III the aehool work.

The County Union ploulo of Ute

Young People' Christian Endeavor no- -

eletlee of Polk county, will be held ou

(Saturday, Jujm 3, at Dixie, and a large
crowd la epectd. Everybody oowe

and bring your tmsketa well fill d with
Um ueceaaarlea, anil heart filled with
the work. A-- flue programme ha been

prepared, and a general good time I

anticipated.

Last week we mentioned the poor

ditlou. The worst portion la jiMt thb
aide of Htklem. The road oyer there
are aa good aa tlie average road any-

where. They are all poor enough.

Mr. HlrMcbberg, the prenldent of
the baex-ba-ll kague, lain receipt of a

telegram from Uregou Hty aaytiig that
a lemloat exeutxloii will come up
from there to ce the match gnmea
Utmbnlt hi'W JuntfUnl mid 4l ti The
bund here and at Monmouth ahould
tie out U. welcome the vwitlng (mm

Card are out announcing the lnar- -

rlage of Mine Llllte YauMeer, daughter

rl. j. uruuoe, on next nuuuay auer
noon at 5 o'uliK'k, at tbe home of tbe
brlile'a parent. Ti e ceremony will be

performed lu the prepuce of only a few a
Intimate friend and relatives

Succeed, and men applaud you,
Hut fall and then they frown;

Ti tbe way of men to prale you
When aticeea youreflbrta crown

The victory t would point you,
The roy' pathway lie

Along the brink of a river of Ink

They uav who ad vert lee.

All open aewloil or I lie Ueltatliig -

elety of the public echoot wu held lal
Moliduy night, and tbe (iMwtioti ll

eued, "lteaolved, That the Hawaiau
Inland ihotild beauiiexed lotlie United

State," reHtilicI In a draw. The de

bate wa very Interesting.
If you are thluklug of getting mar h

rled and Koine of you are go lo (.'o k,
the fttrullure man, und he will tell you
how cheaply he can furulnhyourhouiw.
He will furn lull the furniture mid you of
do the rcHt.

Butwvptihle young Indie fall an eny
prey lo the ehuriim of a profcwdoiinl
Imxe-lm- ll player. They are generally
tine looking young men, ure free with
their money, und are jolly good fellow

in every way.
At the meeting of the Dulla A. 0.

U. W. lodge recently, V. I. Flnke wu

elected a delegate to the Oruud lodge of
which meet In Portland next July, and
C. W.Hmilh wtw UitiiitiliaiilUrnule.

Mia Klla Hmlth, the art teacher at
Monmouth, w Inteiidlug to go to Ku- -

rope thla full and aludy art. Two
other young Indlea, whotte iininea we

did not leant, will accompany her.

A finding party of lx went down on
the Hickreall riunduy and report a
pleanaut time. Five of them ivught

uury a bite," and Hob 1'urrinli caught
twenty-nin- e trout.

Oertrude, the daughter of
Will Linen, had a awclling ontmion the
second linger of her lift hnnd, and the
finger wit amputated lat Tuemlay.',

Mr. MctulHton, of Monmouth, who
lia been ao lck, haa Ix-e- removed to
the home of her father, Cyrux Join,
it Perrydalc.

A p'eisuut Buciiil dunce wui given
ant Huturdny evening In the Liidltn' Is

Oymnanlum rooms to almiit alxty
guext. '

Five bright, energetic boy wanted
to acll acore card at the haw-bal- l

round Apply at till office.

fi F. Hmlth and John Itevoim, of
LucklamuU), will put out oeverul nille
of hedge fence in the full.

Do not forget the commencement ex- -

erclaea of the public atdi'Hil ut the ohtu
liouae ou. Friday evening. ,

Tiioac beiiutiful Hiitteeti at Htocktmi

it llenkle'g are eelliug very tiwt. Cull

and see the new pattern.
'

When you smoke, emoke the mnt,

itnd the bent cigar and tobacco are ut

Pink Patternou'e.

Mark MallytUnd wife are room to
move to Ilotico'e mill In the Pecdce

nelghlairhoiHl.
Dr. Farloy, of Dnllus, I putting ut

i ten acre hop yard in the Bridgeport .

vicinity.
Walter Wllon, a brother of tho Dul

la drugglttt, ha arrived froiu MlHHotirl.

Orange, lemon, and bananas are

plenty of thera at Pink Patternon'a,

Elegant ty lea of picture frame are
old by Cook, the furniture man.

Ml Ella Haudcr i to open a mili

tary establishment In Fall City.

Stockton & Henkle give sheet music

away to their corset customer

Cricket Hevens 1 soon to erect a

utchcrshop at Airlle.

Tbe new Masonic hall at Dixie I

caring completion.
Pink Patterson's billiard parlor ure

deservedly popular.

A. L. , Noltner, (l.lllle Tony) I

having a pleasant lime, he suya, rusti-

cating on Ida , uncle J, Williams'
farm at Atrhe,

11. L, Hasting, of Ptedue, wa lu
town Tueaday, having some fat tock
for sale

Joshua McDnnlcl, one of Polk coun-

ty' nnut wealthy furmem, waa lu town

Momluy,
A. H. Lis'ke, who, with his family

has been In California, will himself n
tutu homo tomorrow,

A. B. Cherry, who hits been will
Pattermm tint., left ou Monday for
Pendleton

Mr. Virgil, of Eugene, I visiting the
family uf Mr. Henry Hill, of this city

Henry Hlaat, of lenisvllle, reports
everything lu hi iielghborhisid pn
IMirlug.

( XL Well, of near lliieua Vlsta,wa
lu town Haturdvy,

11. lllrsthUrg It presldeut of the
Slate Baseball league. ,

Mr. Andy Wilson I thinking of go
ng Uek to her home lu Missouri on

visit next mouth.
A. J. (JtMsliiiuti aud wife Intend leav

lug ishiii for Ihe World' fidr, aud J. L
MtiM'kton aud fninlly are getting resily
lo do the aiune thing.

It. L. Hustings, of Pcedee, wa lu
town Thursday; also l' lliintv.of Fall
City.

Sol. Stump and Jsiue Harris, two of
Suver' leading farmers, were In lowu
Tuesday.

Mr. Craven returned from Portland
last Tuesday.

Hl-la- l Tnrnm.

Ja A leiiiisMy to McDuiilel A
White, 2) acre I T , r 4 w . . . , 1

H Weaver lo W C (lurren,
laud In ta, row m

STBurehtoMeDsiilel A White,
2ft acre lu t 7 s, r t w 25

Hale Huckeiito to Kllm Baekeimto
laud In Diillus ".ooo

Andrew Wilson lo A J Daniel,
hind III Independence, ,,, Kit)

A J Daniel to Andrew Wilson,
laud In Independence... lut)

ohn Hubbard to Mary K tlwlnn,
lot lu Monmouth... V3

C ti Coal t.i M M Fills, IK) aerea
near iHtllaa. ..SS.UM)

1) food to D W Slddoua, hi
acres It t 7 , r H w SU0

'I mot by (lixMlrleh toS Wtlwlnu.
lund In Mommitiih lioO

Anns Hi rut ii to A P (Iwlnu, lot In
Monmouth.,.. ....... 1,000
rank llubhurd to Itachel Mo- -

Kowali, laud III t N l, r W 3,0)0
L Biggs to L W Bigg, land lu
ts. rflw 1

hn Kramer et al to A W Lucas,
lUaerea In t 8, r6 w..,. S

(I Vau Ortslell to Susan Sliinn,
laud near Independence Still

tilled Hlalee to A and Bcbecea

(ilne, fl) acres In 1 9 s, r 0 w . , .

J Miihtiilcl et al hi Joshua Mo--

Dunlel, laud near Derry 10,000
Knit A Waxbhurn to MeDanlel 4

Wl ltc. Dixie mill site and prlvl- -

kgea .....2fi,tt)0

rotst. , ...I4U.H71

A I'upiiUr Man.

l'liat tlovernor Pennoyer, Oregon's
only and origins chief executive, Is

the imstt spular mini lu this great ami
gissl eouutry In'eomes more ami more

blent every day. It was no longet
sgn than Knter Hunduy, Hint 111 Wash- -

Ingtou. D. (.' , a couple christened their
"Pennoyer Harrison ,"

honor of Oregon's governor ami the

tiring president. And yestenlay
came to the guU'rtiritlonul olllee a pho- -

gr.ipli from Clevelund, Ohio, un- -

miuming the fuel thai a child In that
ity had just been christened "Pen

noyer Ciovehuid Blcdlng," In honor,
Is presumed, of his excellency first

and the president second, The photo
arriving yesterday ws that of a happy-face- d

and hearty lsy baby of dark corn

plexloii and sharp biuck eyes, but the
governor denies the presumption that

Is the likeness o a Chinese baby. The

only Ihe photo-

graph wit this announcement, written
aeris Ihe hack of the card: "Pennoyer
Clevelund ltcldlng, Isirn nt Cleveland.
Ohio, November 27, iwrj; christened,
Sunday, March 27, 18IKI " The gov-

ernor has one satisfaction In the matter
his own Hume come before that of

Cleveland. Exchange.

Nuver.

drain hsiks well lu this vicinity.
A letter received from II N. Tharp.
SnerHineiito,slales that he hail a very

plt iisunt I rip over the Southern Pacific,

Qul'e a numlier from here exsot to
attend the teachers' picnic nt Falls

City two weeks from Saturday.
An Interesting game of busc-hi- ll was

played here between Lewlsvllle and
Suver, the latter coming out victorious.

Quite u lengthy programme Is being
prepn red for the grunge picnic to lie

given In Uldcr's grove ou June 3rd.

The Corvullls hand will furnish music.

Mr. Harper has purchased tho Wol-

verton farm; consideration, $2fl per acre.

A Halibut h school wus organized al

Parker Inst Sunday,

Circuit Court.

Judge Burnett came over from Sa-

lem Monday aud oencd court, and
after attending to the few eases yet un-

disposed oi, adjourned It for this term.
Here Is what wu done:

Lillian Morehouse vs. O. W. More-

house, divorce; decree for plaintiff with
costs nnd the right to ussiimo her
maiden mime, Llilluu Huoklcnmii.

K. V, Keyt vs. W. B Davis, Emma
Duvls, Chits. II. Dodd A Co. Foster

Roberts, and Crlhbln, Lcxton & Co,

foreclosure; continued,

Kttu MctJuleb vs. John K, McCalob, ers

divorce; referee report confirmed and
suit dismissed without costs.

ISntlims.

John ftnlmim estnta, ellatlon to heirs by J
KTothomw, A(tm,Junc6.

Geo Tlllotiuin enisle, dial Ion to heirs to ap-

pear

lie

June II, at DuIIik
Final sottlomeni; W B Dullon estuts, Juno 6.

Final ssttlement, W K ilildwell estsle, June
6th.

Adm's notice, Jolm Andrews estuto, to pre-
sent olalms on or berure Hept 7, '8, at Hurlng
Vally,Or,

frlgeruttir.
Mr. 11 B. Turner, of Dulla, la serl

ously ludUponed.
Douty A Paddock an paying hlgli

prloe fur ohlckeu.
A big Hue of gluM und trckcry ware

at Douty A IVIdoek'e.

And do you vuioke? Of course I do,
itiid do u at Pluk'a U where I go.

"Wa don't waul oltlce, but we
waut trade," aay KlocUondt Henkle.

Douty & Paddock waul your trade
and wilt atdl you gi'ncci It c nc ptr than

auyone.
Ueuuliie silverware given uway. Fh

particular enquire of Itosendorf
Htraohbcrg.

Mr. L. (', Kauble, a 0 cd teacher hi

the county, but lute of California,
visiting relative at Alomuoutli.

H. C. F.lllott, of Dallas, h one of

Kdlsou' phonograph hvio entertain

lug the public, at a ulckel a piece.
We have too much summer C tithing

and will sell It at greutly ivduon
price. Bosendnrf & Hlraehberg.

Look at Yamiuyii's window of white
gtHKla, He la ottering llanu vbeaiei
than you ever bought them before

J. It. N, Hell will deliver au addrvw
at the omumeucetneut exeieUe of the
Drain Normal selnsil next Tuesday,

Dene Cattrou, T. Joniaii, and N.

BuUer, of Monmouth, and t. Claggtilt,
of thla city, weiit to Portland Wednes
day.

The cheapest and most haiidaome
llut of luce curtalu ever vbowu lu the
city I at Yamluyu'a. Price, l 60 to

10.(10, ,

The Blchardwm Bros, are at work ou
the river bank here framing a barn for
John Phillip, of Spring Jvalley, to be
40x00.

You cau't be happy unhw you are
well drvsMsi. Call ou SUaiktou tk lien
kle and make your aelecitoii ami be

happy.
Bcv, D.V. Pollug will preach in this

Ity lu the Congregational church
Hnudity UHiruiug only, audut Dixie lu

the evening.
Willi Hill left ou Wedueaduy'i train

to be prvMiut at the wedding uf hi
lece, Mlm Maty Beutou, to air. Kd.

William at Corvallt.
A man made the rutmtrk that lie had

muvetl .l.ui. W heu asked how, he re

plied by say lug that he bouaitt one of
Yauiluy u's I12.UU suit for KM.

Many latllu have waltetl uotli It l

tooJale for them to take advantage of

Vauduyn's rtiluction of on ladle
wraps, a they cauuot now be filled.

M. Blodgelt'a house at Ploutvr had
narrow escupefroui fire theotber day,

but a the family were at houie when
it started, lb damage wa of no great
consequence.

Mis Klla Carpenter ha llnbdieU her
Mthtsil at MuCoy and relumed to her
Italia home. Her pupils and other
gave a very eiguyaulo eiilertaiumeul
Friday evening.

Owing lo the continued bud weather
and the consequent rough roads, the
teachers' picnic to have been glveu at

Fall City on the K7th, haa Ueu -

poued until tlie ItHh of Juue.

You will need a light overcoat when
ever you lake your tweet heart out
driving. Stockton A Heukle know

'W It Is, und mo have an elegaut a
ortmetil from which you cuii choose,

and l'.t prices.

11. Ostium, of WaPa Walla, a brother
Mr. Geo. Whlieuker of this city, la

visiting here. He lived In Polk county
seventeen years ugo, on a purl of the

present Hirschbcrg farm, and sees

many changes here since then.
You '11 llud It pays to advert ise. Peo

ple like progi'CHslvciicsM, und psiroiiUu
tht grocer who Is wideawake, who lets

the people know be I lu bimluess, und
that he I there to uttelul to the Interests it

his customer aa well us his own.

Bcv. C. P. Hmlth will seik lu the
Christian church next Huuduy morn-

ing, on "The Purable of the Fish

Net," and at 8 p. m. lit Bruiik'
It

sclusdhnuse, on "Laying up Tr.iis- -

urcs," The Hunduy schmil will ikm upy
the evening at the church, with the
rendition of an excellent mlHslomir.v.

Programme In cotumcmorHtlou of chi-

ldren' dny. EverytHsly Invited.
A very funny thing hup)ened the

other ulht just on the edge of town.
Tbe chimney In Mr. Bump' house
burned out and there was a great ex

citement, they thinking the house on
fins. A gentleman ellinls-- up on the
roof and looked down the chimney mill

was usked ''I Ihe fire all out?" "Send
me up u lighted caudle" he wild. A ut
lighted candle was uctuully used lu ths

chimney to see If the fire was out Such

the result of excitement.

This Is lovely weather.

The strawberry festival on the BnptM
church grounds wa well attended und

nutted 20. The Independence bras

band led by Frank und Fred Lueii of

Monmouth, In ulweiiceof leader Hill,
furnished iiiUhIo for the evening,

Lewlsvllle lie i s received too lute for

this week.

Ham Huwley, cashier of the First
National bunk, is sick at his futher's
house In Monmouth.

T. I j. Price 1 building a residence lu
the nxn space at the end of the long
county bridge In North Independence. '

County Jud(?e Sam Ilurch, of Itlck-reiil- l,

nnd B F. Smith, of Lewlsvllle,
were In town Thursday.

J. A. Venoss 1ms hud his own rest

dence, and that of J M. Hturk, iinatly
pal u t d.

J no. Bohanuoii Is rcshingllng his
house.

The services of the anlvallon nnny
evangelists, at the Evangelical church, M.

attracting packed houses ulghtly, &
and doing much good.

Mrs. Dr. Lee has h id her home beuu-lll'ul-

painted und frescoed und made
some model Interior alterations In the
house.

PKRSONAI.H.

Mr Fronk, of Albany, mother of
Mrs. A. J. Goodman, wu visiting Ihut
lady this week.

Geo. Utter, of McMlnnvlile, was lu
town Tuesday. He reports busiuees re-

viving during the lost two weeks In the
cou nt y seat of Yamh 111,

Base-kil- l Will Be All the Co

Here This Summer.

WK AKK TO HAVE PKOIESNIOSALM

Ml M lo Tlin Is Nstljl
ltw Tis, s Mt lsse' Takw Hr flsm.

Thev suv that misfortune never
. . .

come singly, and the same rule
must atitilv to fortunes, for while our
iHsmle have been hs.klmi forward to
the coining spring rai-e- . and the pros--

neeuiofaralhoud were brliihU'iilmr. i
streak of good luck, which our pt,p
were smart enomrh to eoruer. came
from au unexpected dlrectlou, and that
I the placing of IiideiKindeiiue In the
State Base-ba- ll League In place of 4he
elly ofSaleiu. There are four towns
lu Ihe league, namely i hirdaud, Ore- -

goo City. Albany, and luileiH-udence- .

Kaah k'am play thlrly.lx gamiw, l- -

ldt exhibition Tlie adven- -

lege that will accrue to liuteptMideutv
hi having scented a snI!iii are many.
One of the most Important Is the
amount of free advertising the wltl get
Kvcry professional game, and all tht
player are professional, and we hope
urs will prove to lie the winning b am,

and each game la publlsheil over t e
whole state. Again, we have splendid
ground here and easy of access The
visiting teams will nut fall to speak of
It when playing In other towns, and
u r people are cordial and luwpltlhle to

stranger, and the visitor will not full
to recommend Independence wherever
they go. Again, every game here
means at least one thousand people
gatl.ei.sl from all over the county, for

two days, ami It mean money lu (be
jtockrU of our business men

The money ralm-- by our litlteiis Is

lu the hands of a committee who will
not pay It out unlit every one of tie
agreement made are fulfilled. Mr

'ollet, captain of Ihe liidc-nc- tne
team, Will do hi best U get g'ssl tday
er to that our town will not la. dl

ratstr e have rulsetl Ihe money,
glveu (hem good gMUnd, aud he miut
lo Ihe rest. He I a very pleasant gen
tlemsuly young mini, and I said to be

a gissl orgaulxer. One of (he principal
reasons why Salem fulled to be In the
league was the exhorbltant price aked
forth use of (he tsise-lsi-li grounds.

ur ssiple ItHik hold of (he mailer with
so much euthualastn that tbe utu of
money asked waa raised In a few hours.

nd several lending firm were not seen
at all. Time are hard but our people

now a good thing when they see It,
u t ate not alow to embra(e lu I ndc

isiiuh nce I ceriululy lu luck.

OIIKIJON'S U ASCII ILL I.KAiU E.

MMtng llrll Vmlvnlsjr, and Ihe A Ma.
slaUun

(Tumlsy's ()nsulsn.
The new Oregon Bascdatll lA'uglie

stlltVred a slight setback on aitoiuutof
the withdrawal of the Sulem club, bi t

1

Ungtilu ready for business, with In
epemletiet" to OU the vacancy. The 1

cause assigned for Salem's a lthdruwul
was lack of financial bucking, but tlie
new club II tint troubled lu that way
Its prlncluil promoter I H. Hlrscte
Isrg, a banker of Independence and an
uthuslustlo base-ls- dl man. The new

team will la liiuunged and cnplalmil
by Alls-r- t Collet, of San Framistsi, who

an experienced malinger and player
nd a hustler. Ills team I a picked

me und consists of the fo lowing play
ers: John Misireavcy, pitcher;
Strand, shortstop and pitcher; "Kuiix"

IIIIiiks, catcher; Jifk Cook, first buse;
wh Ulllcy, first base; J,
ft field; T. F. Thompson, center Held; if

forge Sharp, right field, and Cupfaln
'ollet second base.

TIIK POKTIMN0 CM II.

After a wwk's pruetlee, Manager
Kennedy, of Ihe I'm Hand , lul, bus

I fled out his men and placed them as
follows:

Jones, of Port land, catcher; "Young"
ibnsoii, of Sail Frnuclsco, pitcher:

Ocorge Forby, of St, Imls, first basis
Jot Shea who played lu t he Heat He

eugue team during the seasons of lSiil

2, second Wise; Ciiplaln I'M. Sluplcton,
ilrd base and c, plain; "Shorty" How- -

rd, of Portland, shortstop; F. Allsrl,
fl field; J. Beuneti, center field; 0, as

strong, right field.
U the meeting of the memlHjrsof the if

league held In thl clly yesterday Mr.

Hhnchberg wu elected president; vice, It

W, Hunt, of Sulem, who resigned
lieu his club withdrew from the

league. The Portland club has secured
he City View Driving Purk for Its

ground, and they are now Itelng put In
huK for the bull players

OI'KNlNU OAMKM FOKTl'ONF.D.
'it

Because of the stormy weather It 1ms it
been decided to postpone the opening
the om'ti nir irnmes for one week. Al- -

bany opening here with the Portland
team June 3rd and 4th, and Oregon
Clly at Independence. The games as

ppeurlng In the schedule published In of
yesterday morning' Oregntiran will

e played, but one week Inter (ban ad

vertised, und Independence will take all
the place of Salem wherever tho name

the Sulem club appears. Cuptiiitt
diet of the Independence club, was
the city yesterday aeleat lug utilfoiim

ir his men. The uniform will he light to
iccked shirt nnd dark blue ptint,cup

und stockings to mutch the punts.

public" school exhibit.
ho

Hplomllil Knowing Fin' the Youth lit la- -
bediHiitle.,,
lyThe school year In the Independence

public schools closes Mils week, and
moiig other evidences of n ycur ul

hard und patient work, by both teach
und pupils, the exhibit now to he

seen lu the public school bulldioj; Is

the most prominent.
An exhibit for the World's fair was
ade sometime ugo.aniljwns considered
very creditable showing, but this far

surpasses it The wnrk must be seen to at

appreciated, hut we will try und give It

our readers an bleu of how It looks.
Iu tho first plnco there are clghl

grade lu the public school, presided
over as follows: First gradu, Mrs, F.
L. Tuck; second grade, Mis Alice Sav-

age; third and teventli grades., prm,

Im JndeiNiiideHrr
fuciililin for turulnjf out, ou abort
notice all nm of tUliiff, from tbe
wiiallest.to lb largcet --r ,

Hterllng A Knott are the accomodate
log liiitebcis on C street. -

L, V. .McAdum w prepaa-- d to
furtiixh yon an monument;
with which to mark the laat reatliuf

Hatuuel Li J Cfowell, the owner of
1'ilot Jjcmont, desire ki meet all
owners of flllie

VV, E, Oisslcll udvertlsiw a
wile of hi stock of Is nit and slesst,

O. A. Kramer still kceis the watchni
ticking, aud has new otic for sale

Lumber of best quality and front
iiiountuin logs Is sold by rrcscott A
Veliiss,

1). II. Craven atlll turn out tboso
pholographs, lain or shine

J. 1L Csis.--r btsplenly of brick on
hand ut low prices

Hubbard & Mtauta are busy doing;
all tbe draymg her-e-

live cents Is u)I It cwU to travel oa
the motor to Monmouth and visit tbe
Normal school .

Mrs. L. Cumplailt 1 giving such!

good Hutlsfoetlou a dressmaker, that
she will soon need assuttauce

I. II. Mutphy kecj pegging awsy,
and turn out Usite aud sins fur hit
customers

Interview M. T. Crow when you
want auythlng lo the sioth aud door
line

Th 1'olk County Jlunk at Mon

mouth, i ably presided over by J H.
iluwlcy

J. 8. CoojK r Is president aud V. H
Haw ley cashier of tbe First National
Iknk of Independence

The folhmiiig substantial men are
directors of the Independence Kallonal
Bunk: II. 11. JuKpcrMou, A. J. Uood-nm- ii,

11. Ilirsehls-ri;-. A. Ncbmii, T. J.
A--e and J. A. Allen.
Tlicn- - i no place in Oregon where a

better meal is served than at tbe
of Westueott A Irwin, 271 Com- -

inercUil street, lulem. Courteous
a line int-ul- , aud tbe popular

prliti of ' cents, hare made this bouse
the headquarter of everyone who haa
occasloii lo dine lu Baleili.

Mrs. M. lVaton give an elegant
chicken dinner every Buuday for 23

cents.

Dr. Win. T.itom, dentist, haa neatly
fitted oftlces lu tbe Wblteaker building
ou C street, up stairs

Patterson Bros, the Jewelers, are

constantly recelviug the lateet novelties
In their line. They also carry a com-

plete Hue of drugs aud medlciues

O. W, Hhlnn the psinter, will hang
"

your iaper, jNtiut your house or artisti-

cally finish a sign for you.

Lougbury llroe.oii the Luckiainute,
have a huge chicken farm, and have

egs of imiHirbHt domeetic fowl for
salt

A- M- - Hurley, tho attorney, bus his
olllee adjoining the Iiulependeuee
National Hank building

Hbelley Alexander & Co. the drugg-

ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
puluts, oils aud glass; also a full Hue of
M'liool books and stutiouary

J. F. O'Douucll carries a large stock
of agricultural machinery, and hi
shelves nre ludeii with the beet grade
of hurdwure: a tin store and tinning
deportment adds to tbe advantage of
his twtntihshmcnt

(eo. A. Httlth, tbe attorney, ha his
olllee In the Independence Katioual

Jliunk building
Dr. E. O. Young, veterinary aur- -'

geon, attends to the disease of horses
and cattle

Dr. T.J. Lee has his office up etaire
lit the Independence National Hunk

building--It

hu beeu decided by the Polk Co.
Fair munugemeiit to have tbe spring
race meetiug the 15, 10 aud 17 of June.
Weather permitting the chances are it
will bca very successful affair.,

Duly Sit'lcy & Kuklu, at Dallas, have

complete set of abstraMa

Miiiscritiera wanting ocJp or any
persons desiring employment can use
the "Wuut" column .of this paper
FUF.E one Insertion, not to exceed ten
words. Fueh additional word oue
(Vllt.

Dr. O. D. Butler lias hie oftlce iu the
ojiern bouse

Dr. J. It. Johnson, the den 1st, haa
bis olllee on the comer of Railroad and
Monmouth street

(lo to the Watson Dining hall for

your meals, when in I'ortlund.

Hasting Bros, of Airlle, are bulldlug
up a good trade, carrying a full Hue of
Gtmoral Merchandise. v

Go to Dr. S. A. Mulkey for all kiuds
S dental work. See hi. ad

another column

Dr 8. A. Mulkey uses hn-a- l anesthe-

tics for the painless extraction of teeth

Dr. E. L. Ketchtim has his oftlce In
his owu building, on Monmouth street,
near Railroad.

Tlie Little Palace Hotel Is recognized
by business uien to lie tho proper place

stay
A. B. Cherry is a very skillful re

palrer of watches and clocks
Mitchell & Bohaiition have a very

complete planing mill ou Mulu street
Messrs Wheeler & Clodfelter, are tho

only exclusive dottier In toys,, fancy
goods, hooks and stationary, in Inde-

pendence. Subscriptions taken for
peiintilcal the world over. Clgurs,
tobacco ami fruits

mmr.

tbe telegraph matter of the Slateaiuan
after it ha already been uard, lu tbe

aame type eet ou the type letting ma

chine. .

Lea 1111 haa nurJhaaed an luteret
with hi brother-in-law- . W. K. Cox. In

a commission buliiem In Hun Fran

Cisco, and leave thla week to eugge
In business there.

The apple, pear, plum, and cherry
tree are loaded with fruit, but the

peach tree are i.ot going to lie a profit
able investment, a nearly all the fruit
hua dropped off.

Favorable comment I made of the
excellent quality of Jumber lurulshed

J. W. Kirkland In hi new residence,
which I now belli roofed. It came

from the sawmill here.

Clarence and Raymond Henkle were

In Wiwhlmrton. D. C last week, and
shook hind with President Cleveland
He wa very cordial, a they were not

keeking an appointment to ofllce.

' Although the weather I plcant, It

Is not warm; consequently the fruit
and vegetation is uuusuaily backward
Wild strawberries are just blooming
and the crop promises to be o big one.

That noble-hearte- d man.ltoht. Steele,

who lot hi wife a year or two ago, was

adjudged insane aud taken to the ay
lum lust week. Brooding over the loss

of hi wife brought on the attack

largely.
Tbe first game sf base-ba- ll of tbe Or

egon league, which wa to have taken

place next Saturday and Sunday, has

been postponed one week on accoum

of tbe non-arriv- of the player from

California. '
Messrs. Skinner A Co., of the flour-

lug mill of thl city, write to the Wkst
Side uud state that they have no In

tenllon, nor have they had any Idea, of

refusing to exchange flour for wheat
with the farmers of Polk county.

Little Clarence and Charley Blan-char- d

were playing with nintchea Jo

week in tbelr grandmother' barn bock

of the Uurrign house, and set fire to

the straw, burning a place about three
feet square of the lxwe straw on the
flis'ir. It was a close call for a lively
fire.

The match game of base-lsi- ll at Mon-

mouth but ween the young ludie and

gentlemen would have had much

larger attendance had the public knowi
of H before hand. Feii Hulem yount
men regret that they did not tee it.

Why not repeat the game? It would

draw.

At tbe last Dallas council meeting
J. H Townseud was elected city attor-

ney, with a salary of 5 per month; J.J.
William, street eommlMiioner with

compensation of fi per day for actual

service, and T. L. Butler city surveyor.
It was ordered that the officials publish
a quarterly financial statement.

The hens In thl vicinity have been

doing some Strang things lately. Mr.

Henry Hill brought in an egg which
he found In his barn, which is as big

as your fist, and 0. A. Wolverton, ol

Suver, tells us of one of hi henslaylug
one egg out side of the other. The sea-

son Is short and they are getting In a

hurry.
J. M. Stark ho purchased the.furnl-tiir- e

of the City hotel of J. T. Wllkins,
aud last week took formal possession

Sunday he sent out Invitation In an
Informal way, and over one hundred
frieuds were there and enjoyed III hos-

pitality. The dinner was a fine one,

and much enjoyed by the ladle aud

genllemeu.
There will be a grange picnic at the

Rider' grove, on Soap creek, the first

Saturday In June, (the third day) on

the road leading from Indep ndence to

Corvullls. H. E. Hayes, the state lec-

turer of the grange, and other prom-

inent speaker will lie present. Tht

public is invited to bring basket and
have a good time.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of ' aies 40 Years the Standani


